Preactive and interactive decision-making tendencies of less and more experienced preservice teachers.
The purpose of this study was to describe the planning and interactive thoughts and decisions of less and more experienced preservice teachers (PTs). Twelve PTs, 6 less and 6 more experienced, planned, taught, and reviewed two lessons in lacrosse. While planning, the PTs were instructed to think aloud and verbalize their thoughts. After teaching, the PTs viewed six segments of their videotaped lessons and, following each segment, were presented with a set of questions, given orally. The verbal reports from the think aloud and stimulated recall sessions were audiotaped and transcribed. Descriptive analysis revealed that more experienced PTs made more information requests and decisions while planning than did less experienced PTs. During instruction, all subjects tended to teach from their plan when lessons were perceived to be progressing as planned. When lessons were perceived as not progressing as planned, the more experienced PTs tended to make lesson adjustments whereas the less experienced PTs tended to continue to teach without making any adjustment. These findings are discussed within the context of knowledge representation with implications for professional preparation.